touché® papers
petal soft.
COVER AND PACKAGING

TOUCHÉ® papers’ soft, matte finish provides a look of understated elegance and sophistication while the rose petal softness of its surface begs to be touched.

- 11 sophisticated colors
- Featuring a 13pt (111 lb. Cover) and 24pt (200 lb. Cover).
- Beautiful results with offset lithography, screen printing, embossing, scoring, foil stamping and more

APPLICATIONS:

TOUCHÉ® Papers are ideal for:
- Brochures
- Folders
- Business Cards
- Invitations
- Lookbooks
- Hang Tags
- Packaging
- Box Wrap

ADDITIONAL DESIGN COLLECTION PAPERS

From practical to awe-inspiring, this collection offers the most comprehensive selection of Pearlized, Soft Touch and Tactile papers, envelopes and packaging solutions.

For additional information and samples, visit www.neenahpaper.com/designcollection

www.neenahpaper.com
touché® papers

petal soft.

Bright White 13pt
White 13pt
Pewter 13pt
Slate Blue 13pt
Lapis 13pt
Concord 13pt
Saffron 13pt
Mink 13pt
Burgundy 13pt
Scarlet 13pt
Black 13pt

TOUCHÉ® PAPER STOCKING SIZES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZES</th>
<th>WEIGHTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COVER 26 x 40 (660 x 1016)</td>
<td>111C (300 g/m²) 13pt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>200C (541 g/m²) 24pt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEENAH GREEN
A Brighter Shade of Green

FSC® CERTIFIED
• All touché® papers meet the mark of responsible forestry

touché® papers
Green Attributes

U.S. EPA SmartWay Transport Partnership ensures environmentally-responsible delivery of our products

www.neenahpaper.com/brands/touche-papers
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Please look for FSC® certified products